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Military
Hoots
Readied in the Preaenl Terrific 
struggle. Other Fights Will Re 
Started In Other l*arta of the Rig 
War Zone.

If Councilman Matthews has hie 
way not all of that portion of Roose
velt street between blocks 17 aud 18, 
in First addition will be vacated, as 
M. R. Doty petitions He believes 
the city should retain a 20x60 foot 
strip at Rose street for a fire station.

“This opens a way to four streets, 
and a fire station is needed hi that 
section,” said he. "I think we should

THE BEST "CLEAN - UP" I

THE Ankeny ditch, which mean
ders through the residence dis

trict, is the must uninviting, mossy, 
slimy, frog - infested waterway im
aginable. in addition, it is. perhaps, 
tbe worst kind of menace to the city's 
health, tor the swampa and dank 
places lining its entire course are 
ideal breeding places for mosquitoes 
and other disease carrying pests. The 
epidemic of typhoid fevtr which | 
swept the city about three years ago 
was largely blamed to this one source.

Shortly after that epidemic, the 
"clean-up” activity was brought to 
the front by the Women's Civic 
League. Aa a result, the health ot 
the city has been greatly improved, 
and unsightly spots have been either 
beautified or entirely obliterated. |, 

But among these, do not count the 
Apkeny canal. At various times dur- dicates that tbe Germans realise tbe 
ing tbe summer just ended, the seep-, success of their campaign depends 
age from this ditcb flowed down the'upon their right holding the allies 
side streets to Main, rendering them 
almost impassable. At all times, the 
chirp ot the frogs was heard, and tbe 
ditcb, which had become the final 
resting place for old cans, garbage 
and perhaps dead animals, was not in 
any way rendered less a public men
ace. And so it will be agsin next 
spring and summer, if action is not 
taken now.

The Ankeny canal was taken over 
by the government at tbe beginning 
of tbe reclamation service work here alb district fair Saturday, the same as 
There are about forty people who let Merrill and Bonanxa. Arrange- 
have water rights under this ditch, ments to this effect have Just been 
and the government is obliged to fur
nish them the water upon demand 
The greater number of these water 
right holders are willing not only to 
relinquish their rights, but to fill the 
ditch in (tont of their property, and 
some are ready 
toward this.

But there are 
ter rights who 
without being 
prices named are in most cases ex-, 
horbitant. The government is obliged «rains and «Tssses. the Fort beats tbe ULSTER STILL 
to furnish tbese people water, and •'hole county.

be fought probably before the 
weather sets In.
is predicted by these military 
that as soon as the battle now

PARIS. Sept 39.—Foreign mili
tary attaches, who have been study
ing the movements of the armies in 
the present war. look for the close of 
hostilities in a short time. They ex
pect that the battle ending the war 
will 
cold

It 
men
raging along the Alsne reaches the 
decisive stage, simultaneous conflicts 
will break out elsewher*.

One of these fights, it is predicted, 
will be in Belgium, and another west 
of Rhiems. A third of the battles 
will be between the Russians. Ger-1 
mans and Austrian troops in the East- i 
ern theater.

LONDON. Sept. 29.—Late advices 
indicate the 
their troops.

The Ninth 
the command 
has again been reformed.

Germans are shifting

Though the goverflmeut la willing 
to have tho Ankeny ditch turned over | 
to tIm» city, and the city la anxious to 
get this obuoxiuus waterway in its 
possession, there serin« to be a little 
Jam in the plans to bring this about. 
Though the gowraiuent has given it* 
consent to the transfer If tho people 
vote for such a move, the council has 

______ ________ _ ______ _________ no official notification to this effect, 
retain this part, anl not buy a site I The matter Is to be taken up with 
later.”

Thereupon a little argument begau 
with Matthews and Mayor Nicholas 
as the chief participants. Nicholas

'stated that the city does not own the 
istreets, but maintains them uuder an.
easement, for street purposes.

"It you hold that part of tbe street 
you do more harm than if you leave 
the street open,” said Doty, In re
sponse to a query from Matthews If 
he would deed the strip in return for 
the vacation. "There is a strip at 
Ninth and Upham offered «he city for 
a tire station, which is within easy 
reach of a much larger district.

The ordinance for the vacatiou ( 
passed the second reading. Matthews 
asked an opinion from City Attorney 
Rutenic regarding Matthew's conten

tion. and this will be given at next 
meeting.

I

I

I night’s meeting, when Project Mau- 
iager J. G. Camp was asked regarding 
progress on the abateuieut of the 
ditch. Camp was surprised at this, 
believing the council had received 
notlficatiou before this.

The matter is to be taeu ukp with 
Washington officials by Mr. Camp at 

' one*. The ditch is held responsible 
for much sickness here In the past. 

I and it Is hoped It can be closed before 
I spring.
1 The reclamation service took over 
¡the ditch when the government com
menced work here, and Is bound to 

i furnish irrigation water to the hold
ers of water rights. It is this obtlga 
tion that has proven the stumbling 
block, and it is for this reason the 
city wishes to get control, tn order to 

'take up the closing of the ditch.

German army, under 
of General vou Boehm.

This in-i
I

YROUND WORLD
FOR A QUARTER

until the Muese and Verdun forts are 
demolished.

In order to prevent this the French 
have drained South Bglfort of all 
troops, and are reinforcing the armies 
at Nancy and Toul.

KLAMATH MILITARY BAND 
WILL GO TO FORT KLAMATH

The Klamath Falla Military bond 
will furnish music at the Fort Klam-

On Friday night of this w«*ek tbe 
Indies' Aid Society of the Presby
terian church will eutertaiu members 
and friends on "A Trip Around the 
World,” visiting four countries on 
the journey. The 
will be represented 
of tbe following

Germany—A. M
Japan—R. C. Spink.
Ireland—Chas Graves.
United State«- Fred Williams. 
At tbese places tbe travelers 

be treated to refreshments and

¡United Pre«» Service
CLEVELAND. Sept. 39—The cam

paign to add a statewide prohibition 
amendment to Ohio's constitution at 
the general elections in November 
was formally opened here today when 
"wet" and "dry" speakers clashed in 

a joint debate before the City Club 
of Cleveland.

Thirty thousand dollars has been 
raised to conduct the temperance 
fighting in Cleveland and Cuyhoga 
county alone. In nearly every coun
ty in the state both factions have sic typical of the country represented 
their central committee, with ward and the entire trip, including ro
und precinct captains to canvass ev-1 freehmenls will cost but 35 cents, 
ery voter. —

Although both "wet" and "dry" DISEASE RAGING IN THE 
forces declare the fight is non-polit-.

■wet” tendencies, while

countries visited 
at the residences

Worden.

IÌ.IXKS OF THE ARMIES

you have abandoned said land and 
have departed from the state oi Ore-
gun.

You are. therefore, further noUlled 
that Ihe said allegelions will be tekeu 
by this office aa having been con
fessed by you, aud your said «»ntry 
will be canceled thereunder without 
your further right to bo heard theru- 
lu. either before Ibis office or on ap
peal, It you fall to file in this office 
wllbln twenty day« after tbe fourth 
publication ot thia notice, aa shown 
below, your answer, under oath, spe
cifically meeting and responding le 
these allegotlous ot contest, or it you 
full within that time to file In tble

HHELLING KBIT due proor ,h,t you hav.
* served a copy ot your answer on the 

TOKYO, Hept. 39 It lu "nl‘la,l> | »,.<) contestant either In person or 
And if ¡Announced that the Japanese fleet 1« L ri,Btetered mail It tble ewviee 

_ - now bombarding the forts 1|( llmd„ by u.Rvery of a copy ot

German Cruiser 
Sinks Steamers

Illg Iteuuiiul für l.inuiM-s TIUm YVerk, 
und Today Partie« Are Starling for 
Ihv latkm to Ile In Iteadlni*«« for 
Ilie O|H-nliig ul the Meaaon in the 
Morning—Mohmiii l'loaea Nlvtiwntli 
of Coming Jauuary.

LONDON. Hept. 29 The follow 
ilia is from the war bureau

"Th«» German cruiser Emden In tbs 
last tew days it has lioon on the In
dian Ocean, sunk the British steam
ers King Lud, Liberia and Foyle, anil 
captured the British steamer Grise

lda I». The latter was released to car- 
Iry the crews of the sunken ships to 
Colombo.*

, -----------------------------
Need It be said that the duck sen

son opened today7
The increased demand for hunting JAI* ELEET NOW

licensee, the way that the sportsmen I
| have been polishing up their shotguus '
¡and equipment, fattening their dogs, i
'have been evidence enough. J
more is needed, the exodus of sports
men to the mambos and lakes today
can be added.

j Under the new federal regulations
the open season for ducks and geese
is from October I to January 16. The
bag limit is thirty in any seven con-. 1« nsburg.
secutlve days.

The marshes around Upper Klam-
nth Lake are popular with the duck1
hunters, and

¡the European situation hadj*d between I’eronne and St Quentin __ *___ ___ _________
nothing on Klamath Lake In the way t Between these two towns there **’•'•’mailed, ststlng when snd ths 
lof a heavy bombardment Tule latke nine miles of dead In the trenehes < postoffic« to which it wan malted, snu 
Is another favorite with the hunter« , •—

Ducks snd geese are said to be:
plentiful this year, so the chance of, today called a special meeting of the
nlmtoils tviurning empty-banded are ,o *»• tomorrow, to set- .nnuiu siaie iu >«••• »—

tie the question of Roumsnlsn par-1 11 _ whteh...........  tho name ot tb« postoffice to which

Kla<> Chau harbor. your answer to the contestant lu per- 
sou, proof of such service must be 
either the said conteatanCe writleul-eevr for Y hit.

Mr and Mrs Don Date left Tuesday 'n(.hnoWtedgment of bls receipt of tbe 
morning for their former home. Kl-,ropy ,|iowlug the date of Ila receipt. 

" . Wash . Where they will' . (|ie o( the person by whom
ttell relatives. l|h>. d,|teary Wss made, staling when

-and where tbe copy was delivered; It 
According to the London Dally ,,|||d0 by registered mail, proof of 

today at daybreak | Mail th«' German right has been turn- |BU|.|l Ber¥|ca must consist of tbe “ffi 
situation ha d |ed between I’eronne and Ht Quentin ld|lV|t of ()1„ person by whom tbe copy

BUCHAREST. Sept 39 The king

very remote.
Besides being the date for the jtlclpatton. 

opening of the 
day 

land

' this affidavit must be accompanied by 
¡the postmaster's receipt tor the let
ter.

You should state In your answer

duck season io
ushers in the plover, jackaulpe 
quail season.

lossBritish advices announce the
|of the Austrian submarine E-l. with 
thirty-five Ilves

WANTS ELECTIVE
FEDERAL OFFICES LEGAL NOTICES

you desire future notice« to be sent 4» 
you.

FRED P. CHONEM1LLER.
Receiver 

Date of 1st publication. Hept. 14, 1914 
Dale of 2nd publication Bept. 31. 1914 
Dato of 3rd publication Hept 38, 1914 
Date of 4th publication Oct 9, 1914WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept. 30.— .Notice to Creditor»

lu addition to working out a plan fori In the County Court of tbe Stale of 
WIU federal aid to g«x»d roads aud a new Oregon for the County ot Klamath. 
mu_ baste for railway mall pay. both ot In the Matter of the Estate of Jessie 

which have been favorably reported N. Offlsld, Deceased,
to congress, former Senator Jonathan . Notice is hereby given that tbe un
Bourne Jr. has been industriously lerslgned, Emily M. Matthews bus 
building up sentiment at tbe national been apointed administratrix of the ____________ _  _
capital in favor of a constitutional estate ot Jeeale N. Offield, deceased, «lerslgned baa been appointed tbe ad-

t amendment divesting the preaident of by the County Court of toe State of minlatrator ot the above estate, and
his power of appointment of federal Oregon for Klamath county, and baa, that all persona having claims against
officials in the several states, and pro- j «July qualified aa such. All persons

’ viding for their election by the people having claims against said estate are
: In their respective districts.

: This constitutional amendment con
templates tbe popular election of post
masters, collectors and appraisers of 
customs, collectors of Internal reve
nue, United States marshals and dis-' 
trict attorneys, and registers and re
ceivers of land offices.

Bourne has secured assurance of j 
'considerable support for tbe proposed 
constitutional amendment lu both 
bouses of congress.

The principal reasons given by 
Bourne for advocating an amendment 
depriving the president of hte ap- 
l«olnting power are that distribution 
ot federal patronage enable« the pres
ident to dictate to congress, that poa- 
»«.•Mlon of tbe appointing power en
ables the president to build up a po
litical machine which can control na

tional conventions, that tho people of 
¡the several districts in which federal 
officials serve are the beat judges as 
to the persons lost qualified, and that 

-appointment of local federal officials 
I by tbe president leads to bureaucratic 
¡government from Washington, and 
disregard of the principle of home 

i rule.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the Bute of 

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
In the Matter of the Estate of Edwin 

!.. Newbanks. Deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the ua-

it« «uv ui V* n vvuoiiiuiiuuhi v«*«*« v* wvwwe* • «. ««ww :
amendment divesting the president of by the County Court of ma State of ¡

sald estate shall present same, with 
profier vouchers, within six mouths 
from the dais of this notice, to said 
administrator, at bls place of busi
ness. Tenth and Main streets. Klam 
sth Falls. Oregon

Dated August 17, 1914.
S. B. EVANS.

Administrator of the Estate of Edwin
L. Newbanks, Deceased

8-37-IO-1 aw

Isaid to have
his progrès- i ted by army officials that 
R. Garfield, greatly concerned over the
The repub- developments of the sanitary sltua-

LONDON, Sept. 29. It Is admlt- 
they are 
alarming

completed.
Nor is the hand all that will repre- ical. Governor Cox, democratic can-

sent the county seat at the big doings didate for re-election. Is 
in the Wood River Valley metropolis.
At least twenty automobile loads of sive opponent. James 
people will also make the trip, and has joined the "drys.” 
take in the sights. lican platform refused to take a stand tion over the entire battle fields In

Livestock and forage crops are to on the question, but Congressman all the countries where the European 
some holders of wa- *** the ’trong features at the Fort's Frank B. Willis, candidate for gov- war is being fought.
will not relinquish Iair- Those in charge say It is a little jernor, is known to have strong "dry'- Constant reports are being received 
paid money The 'ate ln ,e,r for ve8«tablea- but sympathies. .of the wholesale prevalence of Asiatic

¡that when it comes to perfection in [ ----------------------------- 'cholera among the wounded at Vien
na Budapest and on the firing line In 

WANTS A FIGHT Galicia, and also In certain parts of 
----- I Russia.

Typhoid, typhus and dysentery are 
reported as raging among the Ger
man trooi>s. Many of the British and

to subscribe funds

the city is opposed to discrimination One of the featurP« pro-
in favor of these few holdouts in the Kram wil1 be a »all game between the 
acquiring of the water rights.

Nearly every effort imaginable has 
been made to Induce these people to 
ielinquish their water rights, but to 
no avail. Their civic pride was ap
pealed to, they were cited as the peo
ple blocking the improvement of the 
city, and on one occasion city em
ployes threw a up a dam in the canal 
—but they dug it out again later.

The latest solution to be decided | 
upon is now in the air. This is to 
have the government turn over to the 
city of Klamath Falls the Ankeny 
canal, the city to assume the govern
ment's obligations to the water users. 
This the government has agreed to 
do, providing the people of the city 
signify their approval by their votes.

The matter should soon reach the 
council, and the people should see 
that this question is put before them 
as soon as possible, in order to leave 
plenty of time for work on the ditch 
abandonment before time to turn the 
water on again in the spring. Once 
the ditch is in the hands of the city, 
other means of supplying water to 
the holdouts can be reached, or the 
council and city attorney can adopt 
other tactics in their tight to 
the ditch.

That the Ankeny ditch is an 
I'isease breeding institution has 
been known by all; that it should be 
closed and filled 
and long known fact.

That it is up to the citizens of 
Klamath Falls to see that this matter 
is taken up as soon as possible, and 
that it is their duty to see that a big 
vote in favor of the closing is regis
tered at the special election—these 
are the points to be borne 
now.

close

BELFAST. Sept. 29.—Sid Edward 
Carson declared that Ulster will fightFort Klamath eRd Sox and the Ut

ter A Burns Giants. Both teams have for inclusion in the scope of the home 
been practicing hard, and a hot game rule bill by force of arms, if neces-: French troops are suffering from 
is expected. Besides this, there will 
be races, a bucking contest and a big 
dance in Melhase hall.

hereby notified to present tbe same to 
mo at tbe office of the county clerk of 

i Klamath county, Klamath Falla, Dra
gon, with proper vouchers, duly verl- 

I lied, as required by law, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Dale and first published Heptember 
14.1914.

Date of last publication October
12. :.<I4

EMILY M MATTHEWS, 
Administratrix

JOHN 8. ROHRER, Chamber of Com
merce building, Portland, Ore . 
Attorney for Administratrix.

I

POLES START FOR
THE EXPOSITION

sary.
In a statement attacking the gov

ernment, he asserted that Ulster will 
not submit.

He said that there was no burry, 
as haste was unnecessary, as tbe bill 
would not be in operation until after

F. D. Courtade is today superin-' the present war was over.
-tending the loading of two carloads-----------------------------
of pine i>oles, to be used in the con- NO MAGAZINES 
struction of the Southern Oregon ava- FOR CITY"
iry and rest room at the Panama-Pa- -----------
cific International Exposition. Thee- "The people of the Second 
were furnished by tbe Algoma Lum- didn't put me on the council to joke, 
ber company, upon solicitation by H. It seems funny that others are here 
H. Edmonds of tbe Chamber of Com- for that purpose, and I believe tbe 
mere« exposition committee. council is making a fool of Itself in

This completes Klamath county's the public eye.”
donation toward this Southern Ore-' 
gon feature.
nate some of tbe materials necessary after th» members 
In its construction.

DA DM

Ward

milder diseases. The constant rains 
¡and exposure in the wet trenches for 
I weeks have brought an epidemic of 
{rheumatism to the British troops.

It Is unofficially predicted that the 
end of the war may not have to wait 
for the success of the murderous siege 

¡guns and artillery of either side, but 
¡that the cessation of war may be 
forced through the complete exhaus

tion of the millions of men and the 
crippling of the fighting armies by 
the ravages of disease.

IRON CROSS TO
KRUPP GUNNERS

In

NoHee for I'ubUcaGom 
(Not Coal i-ands)

i Department of tbe Interior, United 
States t-and Office al Lakeview. 
Oregon, Heptember 3, 1914.

Notice la hereby given that Hattie 
C. l.lnii. Whose poelofflce address is 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, did, on tbe 
30th day of May. 1914, file In tbla 
office aworn statement and applica
tion No. 07557, to purchase the NW 

NWH (being lot I), Section 7.
J Township 38 H. Hangs ¡0 K.. Wiliam 
ette meridian, and tbe timber there
on, under tbe provisions of the act 
of June 3,1878, aud acta amendatory, 
known aa tbe "Timber and Htone 
law," al such value aa might be filed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuem 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have beeu appraised at a 
total of 1100, the timber eetlmated 
160,000 board feet, at 50 cents per 
M . and the land 380; that said appll- 
"801 will offer final proof in support 
ot her application aud sworn state
ment on the 7th day of November, 
1914, before ('. R. De Lap, county 

iclerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falla, Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to protest 
thia purchase Itefore entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before paten 
Issues, by filing a corroborated all« 
davit In thia office, alleging fee's 
which would defeat tbe entry.

JAH. F BURGESS. Register. 
9-1(1 11-5 aw

the county court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county of Clacka
mas.

the matter of the estate of Aguust 
W. Neumann, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order and license heretofore 
granted by tbe above-named court to 
the undersigned administrator of tbe 
estate of August W. Neumann, de
ceased, I will offer for sale, and on 
and after the 25th day of September, 
1914, will soil at private sale, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, subject 
to confirmation by the said court, tbe 
following described real property, to- 

| wit:
Tbe east bait of tbe southwest 

quarter of section fifteen (it) I 
and tbe northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the north
west quarter ot tbe northeast quar
ter of section twenty-two (22), In 
township thirty-eight (38) south, 
range eleven (11) east of the Wil
lamette meridian, being In Klam
ath county, state or Oregon, and 
containing one hundred sixty (ISO) 
acres, more or less.
All blds may bo mailed to me or 

THE NLAHHIN'GN 1,1 mj' at,or"«yk nt Oregon City, Or- 
______ egnn.

District Fire Warden C. C. Chit-1 GEORGE L. STORY,
wood announces that tbe time for ! Administrator of the Estate of Aug

HAY' ABBEflHMENT
IN MET TOO HIGH

In

I

BERLIN, Sept. 29.—Seven of the 
Krupp officials who are at the front 
In charge of howitzer batteries have 
been decorated with the Order of the !b,'r ,aud haH h«*“ «t»ct*»«*d while the 
Iron Cross in recognition of their ef- “ther land values have been decreased 
fectlve work. *• ,he basis of complaints made to the .

_____________ ' board of equalization today by Jack-1
Georgetown Opens Season 'son F. Kimball, D. Y. Kuykendall, i 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29 - ’«dge Drake and James Ryan, all rep-1 
The 1914 football season opened here fesenting the large timber owners, 
today with a game between the elev

ens of Georgetown and Fordham uni- *• not equitable, and ask for a read-1 
versitlee, ancient rivals on the grid- Justment.
iron. Georgetown has a nucleus of --------------
several veteran players this year, and • AN V<»YY' BURN

;a team generally regarded as strong 
An extensive schedule has boen ar
ranged.

Thusly spake O. D. Matthews at 
Each county is to do- Monday night's meeting of council, 

bad voted down 
i his motion to draw a warrant on tbe 

in/.iHontai «u bscr I pilous
Matthews wishes 

----------- ------------- - the benefit of the 
'councilmen and other officials, 
i "I think that a man who brings up 
a motion four times is kind ot mak
ing a fool of himself,” was the retort 
ot Rogers of tbe First.

All this has to do with the fight 
t Matthews has made to have the city 
subscribe for three magazines deal
ing 
ent 
the 
and 
absence of Rogers a few weeks ago 
Matthews brought up the question 
sgaln, and his motion was passed. 
Mayor Nicholas voting to break the 
tlA

And then came the question of last 
night, of what fund to take tbe sub
scription money from. Mxtthe— 
motion v as voted down, and It was 
in the laughter that followed that The Cottag«- Studio has just In- 
.Matthews addressed the council re- stalled a new Ingento enlarging ma- 
pirdlng Its conduct. chine. Mr. Henllne states that he

----------------------------- - has had so many Inquiries and re- 
Cleveland Honors Its Workhorses quests for copying and enlarging old 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 29.—Today i photographs that he finally decided 

was workhorse day in Cleveland. A 
parade through the downtown sec
tion was enjoyed by all except the 
workhorses.

Members of the Cleveland Work
horse Parade Association were busy 
along tbe line of march, selling tags 
to raise n fund of 35,000 to buy an 
automobile ambulance for Injured, 
sick and crippled workhorses.

----------------------------- incidental fund for
JUMPS HIS BOARD , to three magazines

BILL: IS PINCHED the city to take for

j Charged with leaving the Pelican. 
City boarding bouse without stopping 
to pay hia bill to Manager DeChalne, 

I Pat O'Connell, who has been em
ployed at Shippington, was arrested I

i

ideal
long here Tuesday by Constable Scballock.

is another obvious

in mind

That the assessed valuation of lim- ;

I
The timber representatives say this

MANY DEER AT
SILVER CAMP

Don Lytle, Carey M. Ramsby and 
J. A. Thompson returned on Monday 
from Silver Camp on the Rogue Riv
er. They brought back two bucks, 
and tell of others who are having 
eucceea.

Bert Withrow and Charles De Lap, 
also at Silver Camp, arrived home 
Tu«-sday evening. Lytle says thatWithin a few days, the 

Chamber of Commerce will 
to Portland a splendid collection ot ljp pitched camp, Withrow went out 
Klamath grains and grasses for ex
hibit purposes. Some specimens are 
still coming In.

A portion of this will be displayed 
In the Portland Chamber of Com
merce, where daily thousands of peo
ple call to learn about Oregon,
remainder will be used on the exhibit __________________
cars sent through the East and Mid- HHII* Fl RCHABE 
die West by the railroads. BILL IN TABLED

WASHINGTON, I) C„ Sept. 29 — 
i Administration officials announce that 
i action by congress on the 830,000,- 
000 ship purchase bill has been de
ferred until December.

Klamath
forward the morning after Withrow and De

and killed a splendid 
Two other Klamath 

ver Camp are O. W. 
Henry Stout. They 
home tomorrow, and when 
night's arrivals left the camp 

The : had three bucks to their credit.

buck, 
hunters at Sll- 
Robertson and 
are expected 

and last 
they

With an estimated production of 
nearly 582,000,000,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas, the United States estab
lished a new high record last year. I

with municipal work. At dlffer- 
meetfngs of the council he moved 
ordering of these publications, 
bls motion was lost. During the

Notice of Meeting of Uie Board of 
Equalisation of The Horsefly Irri
gation District.
The board of directors of the 

__________ | Horsefly Irrigation district, acting as 
forestry board. Notice of Contest a board of equalisation, will meet to

Any assistance needed will be ten 1 Department of the Interior, United ‘"inaiI*« assessments at the residence 
Htates Land Office, Lakeview, o( Robert Gosa, In the Third division, 
Oregon, Heptember 10, 1914,

“Bell” Company Hearing Up burning slashings begins tomorrow. u,t W' Neumann, Deceased. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept 2».— i All persons can now burn their slash- Gordon E. Hayes and Earle C. Latour- 
sult Involving many big business Ings, but this must be done under the ette, attorneys. 10-17-34-31-7« 

ms’ telephone charges was ached- regulations prescribed by the state ! ------------------- ——------—— I
A suit involving many big business *“8«. but this must be done under the 
firms' telephone charges was ached- regulations prescribed by the state 
uled for hearing today. The "Beir 
company proposes to “me.'er” Its 
calls, charging firms for the number ¡dered by Warden Chitwood or bls I 
of calls made and abolishing flat rate

Matthews' 'contracts.
subordinates.-------------------- . ............. — IV,

According to Mr. Chitwood there To James H. Henderson of Swan,
Vst lionri tihmif flfti/ fl ma Is* itila <4 1.« f)r*s>cr/trt

to add this new equipment for the ac-1 
commodatlon of bls patrons. With 
tho new rrmchlno old faded photo
graphs, tintypes or kodak pictures 
can be copied, enlarged or reduced. 
Another Important feature of the new 
machine is that It enables the pho-[. 
tographer to copy and reproduce the i 
photograph of any one picture In a 
group photograph. <

have been about fifty fires In this dis- Oregon, Contesstee.
trlct this summer. None were aerlous. I You are hereby notified that Wil

liam McCabe, who gives Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, as his postofflee ad
dress, did on July 3rd, 1914. fite In 
this office hte duly corroborated ap
plication to contest and »«curs tho 
cancellation of your homozte«d Entry 
No. 04730, serial No. 04730, made 
November 22, 1911, for southweit 
quarter (8W>4) of section 28, town
ship 37, rango 10 East Wlilametlv 
meridian, and as grounds for bls con
test he alleges that you never estab
lished or maintained residence upon 
said land; that you have never culti
vated or Improved th« name, and that

“UNITED ERIN"
IN A MYTH

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Despite 
reports from England that Ireland 1» 

I united with England against the Ger
mans, Irish papers just arrived In- 

1 dlcate that this Is far from being the 
case In the Emerald Isle.

The Irish papers say that Ireland 
Is placarded with seditious posters. 
Attempts to persuade the Irish to en 
list have not been very successful. '

A rigid censorship prevented the 
cabling of these facts.

at 1 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, October 
6, 1914, and continue In session from 
day to day, ns long aa may be nacaa- 
sary, not exceeding ten days, to hear 
and determine such objections to the 
assessment as may come before it, 
and correct and equalise all of the 
assessments.

The assessment roll la now ready 
and will be In the office of the secre
tary of the board, Francis Bowne, at 
Ills residence In the Fourth division, 
until the meeting of said board of 
equalisation for the inspection of all 
persons Interested.

Dated at Bonanza, Oregon, Sept. 1, 
1914.

FRANCIfl J. BOWNE, 
3-10-17-14-1 aw Secretary.


